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God is searching for...

by Rex Schaffner, SW US Representative, Ethnos360, GAP Guest
Every day, in remote places throughout the earth, regular people are doing
incredible things for God. They have left house and home, family and friends so that
people without the Bible can hear about God in their heart language. How do they
do it? How can someone give up the American dream, take their family and live in
isolated jungles and small villages among people whom they can’t talk with? How
can they spend 3-4 years learning a strange language and culture, eventually
teaching the Bible? Do they go on adrenaline? Have they mustered up enough faith
and determination? Will they be able to stick it out? If so, how?
Well, like me, those I know personally serving on the
mission field have discovered the truth of 2 Chronicles
16.9. “For the eyes of the Lord look to and fro
throughout the whole earth; to show Himself strong
on behalf of those whose hearts are bent toward
Him.” What an incredible thought…that God is always
“looking” (He knows!) for those who love and trust
Him and want to make their lives count for eternity.
They have come to know Him as a personal God and
Father, who loves them in ways beyond comprehension.
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God is searching for continued...
He loves us enough that He sent His Son to die in
our place for our sins. He loves us enough that He
gave us His own, powerful Spirit. And He enables us
daily to live as children of God, children of light,
bringing life and light to a dark and needy world.
Whether in remote jungles or our “urban jungles”,
God knows our hearts. As we love, believe and
depend on Him, He will show Himself strong on our
behalf as we do His work. And, there is no
worthwhile work, no lasting fruit, done outside of
the truth of His Word. Psalm 33.4 “For the Word of
the Lord is right, and all His work is done in truth.”
Let’s walk in truth today, trusting God to work in
and through us in ways that reveal His incredible
love.

Changing Lives,
One Life at A Time!
Has your life been changed through Son
Broadcasting? What is God doing in your
life? We would like to know!
Share your challenges and victories with us so
we can both pray and rejoice with you.
Email Kitty Neal at kitty@sonbroadcasting.org or write us at
PO Box 4338, Albuquerque NM 87196

God's Power to Overcome Evil with Good
by Valerie Jameson, President/CEO - Stand True 4 Blue
"God Answers Prayer" Guest

Have you ever felt the stirring of the Holy Spirit? I mean that stirring that compels
you to jump into something wholeheartedly even though you don’t know where
you will end up? Well, that’s my story, and the story of Stand True 4 Blue.
The story begins in October, 2015, when a local police officer was gunned down on
the street while faithfully protecting and serving his community. This tragedy,
coupled with the negative news coverage, highlighting less than 1% of law
enforcement, stirred an emotion in me that is almost indescribable. I found myself angry
and questioning a society that did not see the humanity and value behind every badge.
At the same time, I am so grateful for what the Lord did next. He met me in that place of
discouragement and pressed upon my heart not to be overcome by this evil, but to
overcome this evil with good. It was then that I realized that He was stirring me to do
something positive for law enforcement. Over the next several months I experienced a
power that I had never experienced before. Through the power of the Holy Spirit, I
watched as a community began to unite in support of law enforcement, resulting in
platforms being created where every person could show their support.
The most remarkable thing that I have learned along this journey is that when God stirs His people to action, He is faithful to
empower them to complete the calling. This is evident throughout scripture, when He called Abraham, Moses, Daniel, Ester, the
disciples and so many others. Each day, I am humbled knowing that the same God, who called and empowered each one of these
men and women of faith, is the same God who calls and empowers you and me. I have seen and continue to see first-hand the
power of our God. Each day is now taken on with confidence knowing that He who calls us is faithful to do it through us!
So my question to you is….how is God stirring you? Are you ready to jump?
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"Effective"

by Pastor Ray Montoya, Senior Pastor at Calvary Chapel Southwest
"God Answers Prayer" Guest
James 5:16 says, “The effective fervent prayer of a righteous man avails much.”
The word “effective” means having the power to produce. In 2 Chronicles 14, there
is a man by the name of Asa who did what “was good and right in the eyes of the
Lord his God, for he removed the altars of the foreign gods and the high places,
and broke down the sacred pillars and cut down the wooden images.” This man
was effective and God was doing great things in and through his life.
However, the enemy soon rose up against him and with an army of a million men
against Asa’s army of 580,000. They were hard pressed on every side; they were
up against an impossible situation! How were they going to overcome an army of
a million men?
In verse 11 we are told how Asa and his men overcame. It says Asa cried out to the
Lord his God and said, “Lord, it is nothing for You to help, whether with many or with those who have no power, help us, O lord
our God.” Who did Asa cry out to? What was his secret weapon? He cried out to God and he believed in the God of the
impossible. His secret weapon was prayer and because he cried out, God heard, and God delivered.
I’m not sure what you are facing today or what battles you are up against. Perhaps your marriage is at a standstill and things look
hopeless. Perhaps you are stuck in a spiritual rut and you can’t seem to get out. If so, cry out to God and the God who hears is the
God who helps! I have learned over the years that when the odds are stacked against me, it is best to cry out to God and trust in
the God who delivers. He is our ever-present help in times of need.
“The earnest prayer of a righteous person has great power and produces wonderful results.” James 5:16 Prayer works! Therefore,
keep praying!!
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Hispanic College Quiz - October 1st at 8pm (2hrs)
This four part program features
college students competing to
answer questions on Latino
heritage for a chance to win
scholarships. Hispanic College
Quiz has helped increase
awareness and support for
Hispanic/Latino higher education.

Newton's Grace - October 15th at 8pm (90min)
This is the dramatic story of a real “Prodigal
Son,” the story of miraculous forgiveness and
change that lies behind the powerful words of
one of the world’s most beloved hymns –
“Amazing Grace”.

On The Shoulders of Giants - October 15th at 9:30pm
(30min)

Jesus & The Gospels - October 8th at 8pm (1hr)
Some very tough questions concerning Jesus and
the Gospels are explored in this thought
provoking documentary. Day of Discovery

The Time To Live Is Now - The Legacy of Lygon Stevens
- October 8th at 9pm (1hr)
Nick Stevens and his sister, Lygon, are avid
mountain climbers who have scaled many
mountains together, but this day in Colorado,
tragedy strikes as they are buried by an
unexpected avalanche. Miraculously, Nick digs
himself out, but Lygon remains missing. Later,
her grief stricken family finds acceptance and
comfort as they read her journal reflecting her intense love
and trust of God.
RBC Ministries

Todd Friel takes you on a six country European
tour that will introduce you to the great
reformers who are your Christian ancestors.
These men and women were too good for this
world, and yet, they were martyred so that we
could have the truth. Burning bush
Communications
Journey Towards Forgiveness - October 22nd at 8pm(1hr)

Journey towards Forgiveness shares the
experience of people who found peace and inner
healing even in the face of death through the
forgiveness of those who have caused
tremendous loss and pain. Christiancinema.com

Living Room Concert with Fernando Ortega - October
21st & 22nd at 9pm (1hr)

From Albuquerque New Mexico, four-time
Dove award winner, singer/songwriter
Fernando Ortega performs some of his
favorite contemporary Christian music in this
Living Room Concert. Cornerstone Network

Please join our staff and prayer partners in praying for:
❖ Families affected by hurricane Harvey, Irma and Maria
❖ Families affected by two earthquakes in Mexico
❖ Lost home and lives in the 21 wildfires in the northwestern
states
❖ God's Stations Television Netowrk in Cheyenne, WY finances and favor
❖ Ashley - healing from liver disease
❖ Patricia - healing from surgery, diabetes, balance problems

❖ Ian - healing as he recovers from being hit by a car
❖ Daniel - healing from cancer, surgery and severe pain
❖ Vanessa - deliverance from the bondage of drugs
❖ Noah - healing from brittle bone disease and severe pain
❖ Tracy - salvation and restored relationships
❖ Benjamin - job
❖ Tomas - healing from paralysis
❖ Brian - grieving the loss of his daughter
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